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Lake Turkana, located in northern Kenya on the Ethiopian border, is the world’s largest permanent desert
lake. Over 90% of its flow originates from the Omo River in Ethiopia, which causes the lake to have
seasonal rises and falls in water level. The Omo River has been subject to the construction of five dams
(the Gilgel Gibe dams) and several irrigation projects. These developments will impact the amount of
water entering the lake, with implications for lake chemistry and productivity, littoral habitat availability,
and the breeding biology of the lake’s fishes. Though ongoing upstream changes are likely to have serious
impacts on the fishes and fisheries of Lake Turkana, this system remains drastically understudied. The
purpose of this project was to develop an understanding of the food web and ecology of seven key
fisheries species in Lake Turkana before the installation of the Gibe III dam. I used Bayesian mixing
models in the statistical software R and stable isotope data (?15N and ?13C) collected between 2011 and
2013 at three sites in Lake Turkana to estimate key species’ diet. I found that site or site type (littoral or
pelagic) was an important driver of diet for the majority of the species studied. I also found diet shifts in
six species as compared to earlier research. Notably, fish declined in the diet of some larger predatory
species (Hydrocynus forskallii and Lates niloticus), which may be because of declines in the lake’s small
pelagic planktivores. Phytoplankton and zooplankton were an important diet item for low-trophic level
fishes, including tilapias and pelagic schooling fishes. There were also clear ontogenetic dietary shifts in
four species. This study highlights vulnerabilities in the diet of key fishery species in a large lake
experiencing ongoing ecosystem change. Findings of this study are the first step in understanding how
upstream projects will impact the fisheries of Lake Turkana by providing a baseline assessment of the
food web structure.
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Abstract
Lake Turkana, located in northern Kenya on the Ethiopian border, is the world’s largest
permanent desert lake. Over 90% of its flow originates from the Omo River in Ethiopia, which
causes the lake to have seasonal rises and falls in water level. The Omo River has been subject to
the construction of five dams (the Gilgel Gibe dams) and several irrigation projects. These
developments will impact the amount of water entering the lake, with implications for lake
chemistry and productivity, littoral habitat availability, and the breeding biology of the lake’s
fishes. Though ongoing upstream changes are likely to have serious impacts on the fishes and
fisheries of Lake Turkana, this system remains drastically understudied. The purpose of this
project was to develop an understanding of the food web and ecology of seven key fisheries
species in Lake Turkana before the installation of the Gibe III dam. I used Bayesian mixing
models in the statistical software R and stable isotope data (𝛿15N and 𝛿13C) collected between
2011 and 2013 at three sites in Lake Turkana to estimate key species’ diet.
I found that site or site type (littoral or pelagic) was an important driver of diet for the
majority of the species studied. I also found diet shifts in six species as compared to earlier
research. Notably, fish declined in the diet of some larger predatory species (Hydrocynus
forskallii and Lates niloticus), which may be because of declines in the lake’s small pelagic
planktivores. Phytoplankton and zooplankton were an important diet item for low-trophic level
fishes, including tilapias and pelagic schooling fishes. There were also clear ontogenetic dietary
shifts in four species. This study highlights vulnerabilities in the diet of key fishery species in a
large lake experiencing ongoing ecosystem change. Findings of this study are the first step in
understanding how upstream projects will impact the fisheries of Lake Turkana by providing a
baseline assessment of the food web structure.
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Introduction
Lake Turkana, located in northern Kenya on the Ethiopian border, is the world’s largest
permanent desert lake. Over 90% of its flow originates from the Omo River in Ethiopia, which
causes the lake to have seasonal rises and falls of water level (Avery 2012). This river has been
subject to the construction of five dams (the Gilgel Gibe dams) and several irrigation projects,
prompted by economic incentives central to development plans by the Ethiopian government
(Gownaris 2015). These developments will impact the amount of water entering the lake and the
amount of nutrients that the lake receives, with both ecological and socioeconomic implications
for the region. While the water level of Lake Turkana naturally rises and falls, the magnitude of
the water inflow declined by close to two meters during the filling of the Gibe III dam; water
levels have since risen due to unexpectedly high rainfall in Turkana and upstream highlands
(USDA 2020). Perhaps more importantly, operation of the dam has removed the seasonality of
this system, so that there is no longer a distinct annual flood pulse entering the lake from the
Omo river (USDA 2020).
Changes in water level and in the flood pulse alter breeding habitat in the littoral zone of
the lake, which includes the shallower waters of the lake near the shoreline. The
aquatic/terrestrial transition zone (ATTZ), which is the part of the littoral zone that alternates
between wet/dry depending on water level, is subject to continual cycles of accumulation and
resuspension of organic material that increases overall productivity (Junk et al., 1989). There are
several species, like tilapia, that breed in the littoral habitat that are important to the food web, so
this decline is likely to have a cascading effect throughout the lake. The reduced inflow of water
is also projected to increase the salinity levels of the lake, which negatively impacts species

breeding ability and may dry out fish spawning areas that are located along the lake’s shore
(Avery, 2012). The lake’s open waters, the pelagic zone, are reliant on the nutrient pulse from the
Omo River, so declining inflow will also ultimately lead to a large decline in the lake’s pelagic
species. It is especially problematic when considering that Lake Turkana is home to several
endemic species, like the Lates longispinis, that reside in the off-shore pelagic zone (Kolding
1982). Small schooling fish in these open waters are an important link between the zooplankton
and larger predatory fish, so their declines have additional food web ramifications (Kolding
1982).
Declines in fish populations have implications for the surrounding human population of
Lake Turkana, as they provide food and an essential source of livelihood. Turkana is Kenya’s
poorest county and its residents face serious food insecurity. During drought, they become
especially reliant on the lake’s fisheries due to the death of livestock (Gownaris 2015). Top
fisheries species include Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) and Nile perch (Lates niloticus),
both of which are likely to be impacted by changes in water level and water level fluctuations.
Water fluctuations are associated with increased ecosystem biodiversity, by providing nutrients,
and habitat diversity, by changing substrate availability and aquatic vegetation (Gownaris et al.,
2018). In Lake Turkana specifically, water level fluctuations also create shallower zones that
allow prey (like O. niloticus) to protect themselves from predators (like L. niloticus and
Hydrocynus vittatus) who cannot enter because of inadequate oxygen levels (Kolding, 1993).
The food web of Lake Turkana has not been extensively studied since the late 1900s,
when Hopkins (1982) conducted gut-content data on Lake Turkana’s fishes and Kolding (1993)
used these data to model the system. Very little recent research has been completed on the region,
but the research that has been conducted suggests that the structure of the system has changed

drastically since Hopson (1982) and Kolding’s (1993) work. Using a hydroacoustic and gillnet
survey, Muska et al. (2012) determined that the density and species composition of the lake’s
fishes had changed drastically since the 1970s and 1980s. Similarly, using gill net and shrimp
trawl surveys, Gownaris (2015) suggested a change in species composition of Lake Turkana’s
fish communities. Results from these studies suggest a decline in small, schooling fish that reside
in the lake’s pelagic zone (Alestes and Brycinus spp.). These species are planktivores that are
dependent on nutrient inflow from the Omo River, which leads to higher primary production in
the lake (Tebbs et al. 2019). Therefore, their declines may result from declining water levels
since the studies in the 1980s and their populations are likely to be further impacted by the
construction of the dam.
Declines in small planktivore species have been accompanied by an increase in the
population of the catfish Synodontis schall, a generalist feeder that eats detritus, insects,
invertebrates, and other fish (Gownaris et al. 2015). This species cannot be consumed by
predators because of its large pectoral spines so, in theory, acts as a “dead end” in the food web,
ultimately contributing only to the biomass of detritus. Because small schooling fishes were
previously an important prey species, the shift in biomass from forage species to a generalist
catfish has likely changed the structure of the entire food web.
A current understanding of Lake Turkana’s food web is necessary for making informed
management decisions regarding water resources and fisheries in the region. Quantifying the
current diet of Lake Turkana’s fishes is an important step in understanding how the system has
changed and in providing a baseline to model and predict future change due to upstream
development. My thesis will focus on using stable isotope data collected immediately prior to the
operation of the Gibe III dam to estimate the diet composition of key fish species in the lake,

given evidence that the structure of the system had changed between the 1980s and 2010s (e.g.,
Muska et al. 2012). Specifically, I will use Bayesian mixing models in the statistical software R
to estimate the diet of several important fish species in the ecosystem, to quantify how species’
diets change with location and size, and to test hypotheses about the lake’s food web structure.
Hypothesis 1: Due to a decline in the lake’s small pelagic fishes, the diet of pelagic
predators will have changed drastically since the 1970s and 1980s. I predict that fishes that have
historically fed in the lake’s pelagic waters will have become increasingly reliant on shallow, or
littoral, water species, particularly tilapia, leading to a stronger connection between the shallow
and pelagic food webs of the lake.
Hypothesis 2: Due to the large spines of S. schall, I predict that they will not be an
important diet item for predatory fishes, despite S. schall having a high and increasing biomass
in the system.

Methods
Mixing models are used to approximate the input of different sources into a mixture.
They have gained popularity as an ecological tool to trace the contribution of varying prey
species into a consumer's diet based on stable isotope data (Stock et al. 2018). Bayesian mixing
models specifically build upon linear mixing models in their ability to add more complexity
reflected in real world ecosystems by accounting for uncertainty in their source values and
enabling the use of prior information, or priors. The mixing model used in this study utilizes the
MixSIAR model framework, which was adapted from several Bayesian mixing models; namely,
MixSAR, which was the original Bayesian mixing model developed in MatLab, and SIAR,
which is an R package used for applying Bayesian approaches to isotope data.

There are three main components to a mixing model in MixSIAR: source (predator), prey
items, and trophic enrichment factor (TEF). Source data included raw 𝛿5N and 𝛿13C data for each
fish species of interest. Stable isotope analyses are a popular tool used to understand ecological
systems; this technique provides quantitative data into dietary patterns while causing minimal
harm to the organisms, unlike older methods, including gut-content analysis. The ratio of 15N to
14

N generally follows a predictable pattern of enrichment in the ratio of 15N:14N (δ15N) as trophic

level increases, with the δ15N value being approximately 2.5-5% higher in the consumer
compared to the organism being consumed (Bearhop et al. 2004). This pattern occurs because
individuals preferentially excrete lighter isotopes, so 15N becomes “biomagnified”. While the
ratio of 13C to 12C follows a similar pattern, the increase of the δ13C value is smaller than that of
δ15N: only approximately 1% moving up the food chain (Bearhop et al. 2004). The δ13C values
are still valuable, as they are used to differentiate between the benthic versus pelagic species
because generally benthic consumers have more enriched δ13C values than pelagic consumers.
This distinction is important to understand when considering how Lake Turkana’s shallow and
pelagic food webs interact.
Prey data included isotope data for primary producers, zooplankton, insects, and fish. To
group these prey, I used knowledge on the system and visual inspection of the mean ± standard
deviation of isotopic signatures for each prey species in each model (Appendix X). The mean ±
standard deviation was used instead of raw data to reduce both model complexity and run time.
Based on a review of fish TEFs by Canseco, Nikilitschek, and Harrod (2021), I used 3.1 ± 1.6‰
for Δ15N and 2.1±1.4‰ for Δ13C as the TEF values in the model. It is important to note that TEF
values are influenced by a myriad of factors, including temperature, geographic location, and
species type (Canseco, Niklitschek, & Harrod, C., 2021), so it may not be valid to use an average

for the species I studied. Unfortunately, while software has been developed for estimating
species-specific TEF of birds and mammals (namely, the SIDER package), there are yet to be
any options for estimating TEFS of fishes (Swan et al. 2019). Due to high isotopic overlap, I
could not separate S. schall from other prey species to study its role in other species' diet
individually.
The stable isotope data used in this study was collected between 2011 and 2013 at six
sampling sites. I specifically focused on three sample sites in this study: Central Island (CI),
Ferguson’s Gulf (FG), and Sibiloi National Park (SNP). CI is a pelagic site located between FG
and SNP. FG and SNP are both shallow water sites, the former is a small, highly productive gulf
along the western shore of the lake and the latter is a protected area on the eastern side of the
lake. Sample collection was done by capturing species of interest in a gill net, extracting a small
amount of epaxial muscle tissue and drying it, and then using a mortar and pestle to standardize
the samples. Plankton samples were collected using nylon filters. A GV Instruments IsoPrime
isotope ratio mass spectrometer was used to measure the C:N, δ15N, and δ13C of each sample
using Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite as an international standard for carbon and atmospheric
nitrogen as an internal standard for nitrogen.
Bayesian mixing models can also use uninformative or informative priors, which
represents knowledge of the system diet proportions before considering the biotracer data (Stock
and Semmens, 2016). I constructed informative priors for each species and constructed diet
matrices based on pre-existing data on the diet of the seven key species in Lake Turkana from
Hopson (1982), KMFRI (2008), and FishBase. Informative priors have been used in various
studies from other diet assessments to inform models; however, there are some concerns that
inappropriate priors may ultimately bias the model outcomes and confound helpful information

in the stable isotope signatures (Swan et al., 2019). In preliminary L. niloticus model runs, I
tested two informative priors: 1) a prior based on Hopson (1982) since this was the most
extensive study of the lake, and 2) a prior based on the average diet composition across the four
studies listed above. Before use, I scaled informative priors to have the same weight as the
uninformative prior (Stock et al. 2018). I did not find that using an informative prior led to
drastically different model outcomes. Based on this finding, I ultimately decided not to use priors
in my models for that reason and because a main goal of this project is to understand how diet in
Lake Turkana has changed over time, therefore it would be inappropriate to bias our results with
previous estimated diet proportions due to the issues described above.
To illustrate the project model workflow, I have described the general approach to
constructing each species model below. First, a literature review was conducted to identify prey
species. Then, the isotope data was subsetted to the species of interest and defined as the
predator/mixture in the Bayesian mixing model, along with the associated isotope values, length,
and site in which they were collected. For each applicable species, I created a new variable “Age
Class,” that I defined based on the mean length at maturity (Lm50) from KMFRI 2008. Based on
a preliminary literature search, the prey items were defined in the model using the mean and
standard deviation of the prey species’ carbon and nitrogen isotope signatures. Three sets of prey
groups were also defined for the species of interest (Appendix). The TEF, as previously
mentioned, was defined as 3.1 ± 1.6‰ for Δ15N and 2.1±1.4‰ for Δ13C for all species of interest.
I then ran several exploratory models (at the “normal” length, which has a chain length of
100,000, burn in of 50,000, thin of 50, and 3 chains) and checked diagnostics and outputs, which
resulted in the creation of 11 model options that seemed most important to test for each species.
I ran a model loop for each species that contained all 11 combinations of potential variables:

"Null","Site Type - Fixed","Site - Fixed", “AgeClass”, "SL","Site + Age Class","Site +
Length","Habitat + Age Class", "Habitat + Length", "Site Type - Random", "Site - Random" run
at the “normal” length. From these 11 models, I used the “loo” package, which computes both
approximate leave-one-out cross-validation for fitted Bayesian models and model weights used
to average predictive distributions (Vehtari et al., 2022). I used the resulting LOOic weight from
the multiple models to identify the most parsimonious model for each species. This package also
calculates the LOO information criterion (LOOic), the standard error of the LOOic (se_LOOic),
the difference between each model and the model with the lowest LOOic (dLOOic), and the
relative support for each model, or rather the probability that the model is likely to make the best
predictions (weight) (Vehtari et al., 2022). I used the resulting LOOic weight from the multiple
models to identify the most parsimonious model for each species.
The most parsimonious model was then rerun at the “very long” length if it did not
converge at the “normal” length and informed our final conclusions about that species’ diet in
Lake Turkana. Diet proportions were reported both by mean percentage and the range of the 95%
Confidence Interval (95% CI). I determined convergence based on Gelman-Rubin and Geweke
diagnostics, which are the MixSIAR default diagnostic tests. The Gelman-Rubin tests chain
convergence, with chains that have converged having the same variance within chains as among
chains (Thompson Hobbs & Hooten, 2015). Conversely, if the chains do not reach convergence,
then values among chains exceed the variance within chains (Thompson Hobbs & Hooten,
2015). According to Gelman, “values below 1.1 are acceptable for most examples” (Gelman et
al., 2013). The Geweke diagnostic is a two sided test that assesses if mean values converge by
comparing the means from the first half and the second half of the Markov chain, with large
absolute z-score values indicating rejection (SAS Institute Inc., 2009).

Results
Alestes baremoze
The best-supported model for A. baremoze (LOOic weight = 0.525) included the term
“Site Type” as a random term. Sample sizes varied by Site Type, with 7 individuals at CI
(pelagic), 10 individuals at FG, and 62 individuals at SNP (both shallow). Model diagnostics
suggested convergence, with zero variables having a Gelman diagnostic value of > 1.05 and, for
two out of three chains, fewer than 1% of the variables (5 and 8 of 110) had Geweke diagnostic
values outside of the z-score intervals of ± 1.96. There was, however, notably one long chain (72
of 110).
The lack of convergence in one of the chains may be because, in the pelagic zone, the
model could not differentiate between zooplankton with a high δ15N content and detritus
(Zooplankton with high δ15N: 41.9% of diet on average, 95% CI: ~1% - 89%, Detritus: 52.9% of
diet on average, 95% CI: ~1% - 93.9%). In shallow waters, A. baremoze was eating mainly
detritus followed by zooplankton with a high δ15N content (Detritus: 74.8% of diet on average,
95% CI: 40.6% - 95.8%, Zooplankton with high δ15N: 20.1% of diet on average, 95% CI: ~1% 55.6% of diet).
Oreochromis niloticus
The best-supported model for O. niloticus (LOOic weight = 1) included “Site” as a fixed
effect and “SL” as a continuous variable. Sample size varied, with 106 individuals (104 juveniles
and 2 mature) at FG and 47 individuals (38 juveniles and 9 mature) at SNP. Model diagnostics
were not ideal, but enough to suggest convergence, with 3 of 1112 variables having a Gelman

diagnostic value of > 1.1. Approximately 1 - 17% of variables (10 to 193 of 1112) had a Geweke
diagnostic value outside of the z-score intervals of ± 1.96 for all chains.
Overall, individuals at FG were eating phytoplankton (58% of diet on average, 95% CI:
41.1% - 75.6% of diet), followed by almost equal amounts of zooplankton with low δ15N and
grass (Zooplankton: 13.9% of the diet on average, 95% CI: 0% - 37.4% of diet. Grass: 14.6% of
diet, 95% CI: 0% - 33.2% of diet). There were three length classes at FG defined by the
minimum, median, and maximum length (5 cm, 11.2 cm, 26 cm, respectively). The model was
unable to clearly discern a dominant diet item of small individuals, but mid-range individuals ate
mainly phytoplankton and large individuals ate mainly detritus. Overall, individuals at SNP were
eating phytoplankton (35.2% of diet on average, 95% CI: 8.8% - 60% of diet) and zooplankton
with low δ15N (36.3% of diet on average, 95% CI: 0% - 75.7% of diet). They were also eating
some grass (11.9% of diet on average, 95% CI: 0% -35.9% of diet) and insects (10.3% of diet on
average, 95% CI: 0% - 37.3% of diet). There were also three length classes at SNP defined by
minimum, median, and maximum (3.5 cm, 19 cm, and 29 cm, respectively). The model was
unable to discern if smaller individuals were eating insects or zooplankton with low δ15N.
Mid-range individuals ate a mix of detritus and phytoplankton. Larger individuals had a diet
dominated by detritus.
Tilapia zillii
The best-supported model for T. zillii (LOOic weight = 0.97) included “Site” as a fixed
effect and “Age Class,” with individuals below the Lm50 of 7 cm categorized as “juveniles” and
those above as “adults” (FishBase, 2015). Sample size varied by site, with 21 juvenile and 40
mature individuals at SNP, 2 mature individuals at CI, and 18 mature individuals at FG. Model
diagnostics suggest convergence, with zero variables having a Gelman diagnostic value of > 1.05

and fewer than 1% of variables (2 to 15 of 120) having Geweke diagnostic values outside of the
z-score intervals of ± 1.96 for all chains.
At CI mature individuals were mainly eating insects and zooplankton with a high δ15N
content (Insects: 38.4% of diet on average, 95% CI: 38.4% - 65% of diet. Zooplankton with high
δ15N: 27.2% of diet on average, 95% CI: 1% - 45.5% of diet). This was similar to mature
individuals at FG (Insects: 21.9% of diet on average, 95% CI: ~1% - 44.7%. Zooplankton with
high δ15N: 49.3% of diet on average, 95% CI: 30.8% - 61.7% of diet). For the diet of juvenile
individuals at SNP, the model could not discern between zooplankton with a low δ15N content
and insects. The mature individuals at SNP appear to eat mainly insects (51.2% of diet on
average, 95% CI: 17.2% - 71.4% of diet), followed by a mixture of zooplankton with both a high
δ15N and low δ15N (Zooplankton with high δ15N: 14.8% of diet on average, 95% CI: 4.1% 25.2% of diet. Zooplankton with low δ15N: 16.4% of diet on average, 95% CI: 1.9% - 35% of
diet).
Hydrocynus forskahlii
The best-supported model for H. forskalii (LOOic weight = 0.984) included the term
“Site” as a random effect. The next three best-supported models included site as a factor (Site +
AgeClass, Site - Fixed, and Site + Length), indicating that the diet of H. forskalii varies greatly
by location in Lake Turkana. There were a total of 115 individuals sampled (CI: 16, SNP: 49,
FG: 50). Model diagnostics suggested convergence, with zero variables having a Gelman
diagnostic value of > 1.05. However, between 3-24% of variables (5 to 39 of 158) had Geweke
diagnostic values outside of the z-score intervals of ± 1.96.
At CI, the diet of H. forskalii was zooplankton (76.8% of diet on average, 95% CI: 54% 100% of diet), followed by high trophic prey (22.5% of diet on average, 95% CI: 0% - 45.6% of

diet). At FG, H. forskalii were eating almost exclusively zooplankton (69.6% of diet on average,
95% CI: 58% - 81.7% of diet), followed by planktivores (18% of diet on average, 95% CI: 0% 40.5% of diet). At SNP, they ate almost equally zooplankton (54% of diet on average, 95% CI:
42.8% - 66.7% of diet) and high trophic prey (43% of diet on average, 95% CI: 29.9% - 55% of
diet).
Lates niloticus
The best-supported model for L. niloticus (LOOic weight = 0.73) included the term
“Site” as a random effect. The next-best model included site type as a random effect (LOOic
weight = 0.25), further suggesting that the diet of L. niloticus varies by location in Lake Turkana.
Sample sizes varied by site, with 52 individuals at CI, 13 at FG, and 38 at SNP. I ran two models
with “Site” as a random effect, one that included FG, CI, and SNP and one that was only CI and
SNP. After comparing each model’s outputs, I decided to use the model with only CI and SNP.
Model diagnostics suggested convergence, with few (12 of 122) variables having Gelman
diagnostic of >1.1. However, between 5-10% of variables (6 to 12 of 122) had Geweke
diagnostic values outside of the z-score intervals of ± 1.96.
At the pelagic site (CI) L. niloticus’ diet was dominated by zooplankton (66.2% of diet on
average, 95% CI: 60.1 - 72.2%), followed by mixed high trophic prey (32.3% of diet on average,
95% CI: 23.2% - 39.2% of diet). At the shallow site, SNP, L. niloticus consumed mainly insects
(92% of diet on average, 95% CI: 81.8 - 100% of diet), with some consumption of zooplankton
and mixed low trophic prey.
Labeo horie
I ran several “very long” model runs for L. horie, however none of them converged. That
said, length was clearly an important factor in this species diet, as the three best-supported

models of this species including it as a factor: “Habitat + Length,” “Site + Length,” and “SL”
(LOOic weight = 0.486, 0.98, and 0.103, respectively).
Synodontis schall
The best-supported model for S. schall (LOOic weight = 1) included “Site” as a fixed
effect and “SL” as factors. I only considered two sites for this species, CI and SNP, because there
were only two individuals recorded at FG. There are 72 individuals at CI and 46 individuals at
SNP. Model diagnostics suggest convergence, with zero variables having a Gelman diagnostic of
>1.1 and between 0-8% of variables (3 to 58 of 742 variables) having a Geweke diagnostic value
outside of the z-score intervals of ± 1.96.
Overall, individuals at CI were eating phytoplankton (76.5% of diet on average, 95% CI:
64.3% - 88.2% of diet), followed by almost equal amounts of insects (8.2% of diet on average,
95% CI: 3.3% - 14.6% of diet) and zooplankton with high δ15N (8% of diet on average, 95% CI:
0% to 19.5% of diet). There were three length classes at CI defined by the minimum, median,
and maximum length (11.5 cm, 17 cm, 22.5 cm, respectively). Small individuals are eating
mainly mid trophic prey, mid-range individuals are eating mainly phytoplankton, and large
individuals are eating mainly phytoplankton and insects. Overall at SNP, individuals were eating
insects (65.3% of diet on average, 95% CI: 53% - 75.5% of diet), followed by phytoplankton
(15.2% of diet on average, 95% CI: 5.6% - 26.2% of diet) and zooplankton with high δ15N
(12.9% of diet on average, 95% CI: 0% - 29.7% of diet). There were also three length classes for
SNP based on minimum, median, and maximum size (14.3 cm, 19.8 cm, and 24 cm,
respectively). The model had difficulty discerning what small individuals were eating, their diet
appears to be a mixture of all prey groups with mainly zooplankton with a high δ15N content.
Medium length and large individuals were mainly eating insects.

Discussion
The purpose of this study was to use stable isotope data and Bayesian mixing models to
estimate the diet of seven important fish species in the region and test two related hypotheses.
These diet data represent the time between 2011 and 2013. This is the first comprehensive diet
study and sampling in several years, and one of the first to use stable isotope data to inform
knowledge about the ecosystem in Lake Turkana. The overarching goal of this study, besides
testing the mentioned hypotheses, is to compare model outputs from the diet of the seven key
species between 2011 and 2013 to previous studies (namely, Hopson (1982) and KMFRI (2008))
and to provide a baseline for future comparison.
My first hypothesis that the diet of pelagic predators, H. forskalii and L. niloticus, has
changed since the 1970s and 1980s was supported. Hopson (1982) determined that fishes
dominated the diet of H. forskalii, namely A. minutus (60%), A. ferox (13%), E. stellae (6%), and
Lates spp. (2%). I found a shift in the diet of this apex predator in Lake Turkana since the time of
Hopson’s research. Though fishes were still an important part of their diet, with fish groups
being the second largest diet item at all three sites, zooplankton were the dominant diet item for
H. forskalii from 2011 to 2013. Similarly, Hopson (1982) found that fishes dominated the diet of
L. niloticus, mainly small schooling fishes (including Alestes and Brycinus spp.) and O. niloticus.
I found that their diet was dominated by zooplankton at CI and insects at SNP. As with H.
forskalii, fish groups were the second highest diet item at both sites. I was not able to determine
the diet of this species at FG, a productive gulf known for its high density of tilapia. The shift in
diet of these two key predators is likely because of the decline in small pelagic fishes in the
ecosystem (Gownaris et al, 2015), making larger predators increasingly reliant on other diet

items that they did not consume previously. However, I also predicted that these predators had
become increasingly dependent on tilapia, which was not a major diet for either L. niloticus and
H. forskalii. One potential reason for this is the intense fishing pressure on tilapia, one of the
most valuable fishery species in the lake. I also predicted that this diet shift would lead to a
stronger connection between the shallow and pelagic food webs of the lake since the 1970s and
1980s due to the assumed increasing dependence of predators on tilapia. This was mainly
unsupported as site or site type was clearly an important driver of diet for all species, which
suggests that the diets of individuals found in pelagic and littoral habitats are distinct.
S. schall is a highly flexible diet generalist in Lake Turkana (KMFRI, 2008), so has high
isotopic overlap with several other fishes. As a result, I was unable to test my second hypothesis
that S. schall was not consumed by predatory species. The prey group that included S. schall,
mixed high trophic level prey, was of some importance for H. forskalii and L. niloticus. For H.
forskalii, high mixed trophic prey made up 22.5% of diet on average at CI and 43% of diet on
average at SNP. For L. niloticus, mixed high trophic prey made up 32.3% of the diet on average
at CI. That said, this could be due to the various other species included in this prey group, several
of which have been shown to be prey of these predatory fishes by previous research (Hopson,
1982), so no conclusions can be drawn specifically about S. schall.
I was unable to compare the diet of L. horie to previous time periods, both because of the
lack of historical data and to the lack of convergence of the model used in this study, but there
were some observable diet shifts in the four other species included in this study. The diet of A.
baremoze has previously been recorded as insects, copepods, crustaceans, planktonic species,
and grass (KMFRI, 2008; Hopson, 1982). I found that the diet of A. baremoze had a higher
proportion of detritus and zooplankton between 2011 and 2013 than historically recorded.
Similar to the models in this study, KMFRI (2008) found site to be an important factor in

determining diet. At SNP, they found that A. baremoze mainly consumed Diaphanosoma excisum
(70%), fish, insects, and Caridina nilotica. At FG, they found a mixture of zooplankton, insects,
insect larvae, ostracods and organic detritus. KMFRI (2008) also found that A. baremoze in water
near Central Island additionally consumed insect remains. In shallower sites, including SNP and
FG, I found that A. baremoze ate mainly detritus, 74.8% of diet on average, and high
trophic-level zooplankton, 20.1% of diet on average. This species diet at the pelagic site, CI, was
similar, but contained a greater proportion of zooplankton (41.9% of diet on average).
Hopson (1982), KMFRI (2008), and FishBase (2012) all found that phytoplankton was
the dominant prey item for O. niloticus, with some consumption of detritus. This largely aligned
with my findings, although I found that dominant diet items varied by size and site.
Phytoplankton was the dominant diet item overall, for both FG and SNP, as well as for mid-range
individuals at FG. However, detritus was the dominant diet item for larger individuals at FG and
SNP, and mid-range individuals at SNP ate almost equal amounts of detritus and phytoplankton.
This indicates that the diet of O. niloticus has stayed similar over time, with a potential reduction
in phytoplankton and increased importance of detritus.
Similar to O. niloticus, the diet of T. zillii has been previously found to be dominated by
phytoplankton, with minimal consumption of detritus, zooplankton, and insects (KMFRI 2008;
Fishbase 2012). I found that site and age class were important factors in determining the diet of
T. zillii. Interestingly, phytoplankton was not found to be a dominant diet item for any site or age
class. Instead, insects were the major diet item overall for mature individuals at CI, FG, and SNP,
with the second most important diet item being high-trophic level zooplankton.
The diet of S. schall has previously been found to include a variety of prey items. I found
that the diet of this species was driven mainly by site and length. Across all lengths at FG, the

diet of S. schall was dominated by phytoplankton, with some ingestion of insects and high
trophic level zooplankton. At SNP, individuals were consuming mainly insects, followed by
phytoplankton and high trophic level zooplankton. These findings do differ from FishBase
(2012) and KMFRI (2008); while they did find S. schall consume insects, they also noted that
detritus and fish were important prey items for this species. Similarly, Hopson (1982) noted that
larger individuals ate mainly fish, namely Alestes spp., Barbus, Tilapia spp., L. longispinis, L.
nilotica, and B. bynni. The lack of fish species in the diet in this study could result from my study
design, as only one fish prey group was included in this model so as to not make the model too
complex. This limitation highlights the difficulty of using mixed models to estimate both the diet
of generalist species (due to limitations on the number of prey groups) and their contribution to
the diet of predators (due to high isotopic overlap with other prey groups). Additionally, KMFRI
(2008) noted that, as a generalist, the diet of S. schall tends to be dominated by the most
abundant species at each site. Therefore, my results may indicate that phytoplankton, insects, and
high-trophic level zooplankton are now the most abundant species, with a decline in smaller
fishes that used to be consumed.
Ontogenetic shifts in diet were shown for S. schall, L. horie, and O. niloticus, which all
included SL as a continuous variable in their most supported models, as well as for T. zillii,
which had “Age Class” as a factor in the most supported model. Ontogenetic diet shifts have
been previously observed for S. schall in Lake Chamo (Dadebo, Gebre-Mariam, & Ahlgren,
2012), O. niloticus in several Ethiopian water bodies (Tesfahun & Temesgen, 2018), and T. zillii
in Lake Ziway (Dadebo, Kebtineh, Sorsa, & Balkew, 2014). However, ontogenetic shifts have
also been observed for L. niloticus in Lake Victoria (Cornelissen et al., 2018), H. forskallii in
Lake Chamo (Dadebo & Mengistou, 2008) and A. baremoze in Lake Albert (Kasozi et al., 2017),

which we did not observe in this study. One potential reason for this is because we had a smaller
sample of mature individuals (above the Lm50) for these three species.
The results also indicate there is a decline of fish in the diet of predatory fish, with an
increase in detritus, insect, and zooplankton consumption. While the precise driver of this dietary
shift has not been identified, it is reasonable to assume this could be because of a decline in small
schooling fishes in Lake Turkana (Gownaris et al, 2015). Small schooling fishes serve as an
important link between zooplankton and larger predatory fish, however it appears there is a
larger zooplankton consumption in larger pelagic predators, H. forskalii and L. niloticus.
The increasing reliance of the fish species in Lake Turkana on zooplankton,
phytoplankton, and insects may be negatively impacted by the installation of the Gibe III dam.
The change in nutrient flow from the Omo river may lead to less primary production in this area
(Tebbs, Avery, & Odermatt, 2015), decreasing the abundance of phytoplankton and zooplankton.
This decline also has implications for the local fisheries, as primary production and fish
production are positively correlated (Tebbs, Avery, & Odermatt, 2015). Insects are also greatly
impacted by variations in water level fluctuations, which are also predicted to change because of
the upstream dam (Gownaris et al., 2017). White et al. (2008) observed a significant relationship
between macroinvertebrate and water level fluctuations, noting that macroinvertebrates are
highly sensitive to fluctuations. They observed that macroinvertebrate richness has been found to
be highest in years where water level is closest to the mean, with larger deviations (either higher
or lower) decreasing richness (White et al. 2008). The dramatic change predicted in water level
from the Gibe III dam therefore may decrease the abundance of insects, which impacts food
availability for fish.

Limitations and Future Work
There were several caveats to this study. First, this study focused on only seven species in
Lake Turkana. While these are key fisheries species, a more comprehensive, inclusive study is
necessary to understand the full impact of the Gibe III dam on the entire ecosystem. Future work
should build on this study in understanding how these species interact with other biotic and
abiotic factors in Lake Turkana.
Second, there was a lack of convergence for one species, L. horie, and some other
convergence issues that would have benefitted from additional time. More time would have
allowed me to run more models or run existing models on “extreme” runs, which could have
generated better results and helped with overall model convergence. Additional time would have
also allowed for more experimentation with prey groups, which could have also improved model
convergence. Specifically, a model of S. schall including more fish in the prey groupings could
have improved the accuracy of model outputs.
Third, I assessed species based on prey items from all sample sites, as opposed to
separating them by site. I observed that site or site type was a major driver of diet, therefore
future work may be more accurate by running models separately for each site, and therefore
relying only on the prey items from that site. Fourth, some diet item sampling might be missed,
which includes benthic invertebrates (including ostracods and gastropods). These have been
noted as diet items for several species (x) in this study, so the limited data may have skewed
some results. Fifth, I visually grouped prey groups, therefore the groupings are a bit arbitrary.
This also lead to a higher number of prey groups, which could have impacted model
convergence. Future work would benefit from testing alternative prey groupings.

Finally, this is also one of the first studies to utilize stable isotope analysis to assess diet
composition in Lake Turkana, as previous studies have mainly used gut content analysis or gill
net and trawl surveys (Hopson, 1982; Kolding, 1993; Muska et al, 2012). Making comparisons
across these different methodologies may then be inaccurate, as stable isotope analyses record
what an organism actually digests, whereas gut content analysis is what is found in the stomach.
Additionally, these sampling techniques also capture different timescales. The stable isotope
samples used in this study originate from muscle tissue, which represents the diet integrated over
months. Gut content analyses serve more as a “snapshot” of diet at the time of sampling. Further
work would also benefit from coordinating with local fishers to understand their observations of
the fisheries in recent years. This partnership would inform more of the socio-ecological aspects
that impact both people and fishes in the Turkana region.

Conclusions
I identified several dietary shifts in six key species in Lake Turkana. While the exact
driver behind these shifts was not identified, it is likely driven by the decline of small schooling
fish in the lake due to changes in water inflow. I also observed ontogenetic shifts in diet for four
species and indications that the diets of species found in pelagic and littoral habitats are distinct;
this implies that future studies may also benefit from assessing fish at multiple ages and
separately based on location. The models used and outputs will function to inform a
comprehensive food web model of Lake Turkana as well as serve as a baseline to monitor future
change, especially following the installation of the Gibe III dam upstream.
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Appendix
Prey Groups
I separated prey into prey groups based on functional similarities and/or visual
observations of mean isotope signatures. Some of the key species studied shared prey groups,
while others did not. The first set was used for L. niloticus and H. forskalii, two piscivores,
which had a total of six prey groups. The first group, “mixed high trophic prey”, was the largest,
with a mixture of benthic fishes, planktivores, and carnivores, that included H. forskalii, S.
uranoscopus, B. bayad, A. baremoze, C. auraus, L. longispinis, S. schall, B. bynni, and B. ferox.
This group was categorized by high δ15N and low δ13C signatures. The second group, “mixed low
trophic prey”, consisted of two fish species (N. stellae and L. horie) and one freshwater shrimp
species (C. nilotica). The third group, “planktivores”, was made up of two fish species that
school in the open lake and undergo diel vertical migration, B. nurse and A. dentex, categorized
by their high δ15N and high δ13C signatures. The fourth group was “zooplankton”. The fifth

group, “tilapia”, was made up of S. galilaeus, O. niloticus, Haplochromis spp, and T.zillii. The
final group consisted of insects.
The second set of prey groups was used for O. niloticus, A. baremoze, T. zillii, and L.
horie, species that feed at low trophic levels . There were a total of six prey groups for these
species. The first prey group was “detritus”. The second group, “grass”, included shallow-water
grasses, hippograss and potamogeton. The third group was “insects.” The fourth group was
phytoplankton in the smallest size class (<20μm), which was significantly different in signature
from all larger size classes (Gownaris et al. 2015). While all the phytoplankton size classes were
dominated by M. aeruginosa (blue-green algae), the larger groups contained clumps of cells that
may have also aggregated detritus and zooplankton. Therefore, the isotopic signatures of the
larger size groups were more similar to detritus and zooplankton groups and I grouped all of the
larger phytoplankton size classes with the zooplankton. The last two prey groups both consisted
of zooplankton, one group with a high δ15N signature (“Zooplankton_H'') and the other with a
low N signature (“Zooplankton_L”). High δ15N zooplankton consisted largely of pelagic
zooplankton samples, while low δ15N zooplankton was made up of shallow-water zooplankton
samples.
The third set of prey groups was used only for S. schall, with six groups total. This
species is a generalist species that consumes everything from detritus to fish, which made it
unlike other species in this study. The first group was “insects”. The second was “phytoplankton”
of the smallest size class, with the larger size classes of phytoplankton grouped with the
zooplankton. The third group was high δ15N signature zooplankton (“Zooplankton_H”); there
were no low δ15N signature zooplankton at the sites where S. schall was found . The fifth group
was “detritus”. The final group was the same as the “Mixed Low Trophic Prey” in the first set of

prey groups, which includes two fish species (N. stellae and L. horie) and one freshwater shrimp
species (C. nilotica).

Alestes Baremoze
A. Baremoze is a pelagic, anadromous fish with a flexible diet. This fish is found in
Africa, namely in the Nile River, Omo River, Lake Albert, and Lake Turkana (FishBase, 2017).
It is a species of economic importance in Lake Turkana and one of the main commercial fisheries
in the region (KMFRI, 2008; Hopson, 1982). That said, it has not been subjected to significant
fishing (KMFRI, 2008). It appears to be a migratory fish in Lake Turkana found mainly in
surface waters. Unlike others of its genus, this species does not undergo diel vertical migrations
in Lake Turkana (Hopson 1982). It forages widely, and gut content analysis suggests that it has
historically consumed mainly insects, copepods, crustaceans, planktonic species, and grass
(KMFRI, 2008; Hopson, 1982). Hopson (1982) considered this species an important food web
linkage between zooplankton and piscivorous fishes in Lake Turkana. Kolding (1989) found
there had been a significant reduction in A. baremoze stock since 1974 and his study.
KMFRI (2008) found a difference in the diet of A. baremoze based on site. At SNP, they
found some individuals had a diet mainly of Diaphanosoma excisum (70%), fish and Caridina
nilotica, with others consuming primarily insects, with groups like Corixidae, Caenidae and
Chironomid larvae present. In the central part of the lake, they found insects (30%), vegetable
matter (30%), zooplankton (5%), ostracods (20%) and detritus (15%). At FG of the lake, they
found a mixture of zooplankton, insects, insect larvae, ostracods and organic detritus (KMFRI
2008). Hopson (1982) found that A. baremoze sampled with frame and midwater trawls in
shallower waters mainly ate zooplankton. I included site and site type as both fixed and random

effects in the suite of model runs for this species because of the apparent difference in diet by
site. I decided not to test the impact of age class as a fixed variable for this species, as there was
only one individual above the Lm50 of 37 cm for this species in Lake Turkana (KMFRI 2008). In
a separate model run, SL was treated as a continuous variable, although SL did not appear to
have a significant relationship to δ15N or δ13C signatures (Figure 1).
In the final full suite of models, I included the variables above and additive combinations
of site (site and site type) and length (SL) for a total of 8 model runs (Table 1). All model runs
used an uninformative prior. As described previously, the prey groups for these model runs
consisted of six groups: two zooplankton prey groups, one insect prey group, one phytoplankton
prey group, one detritus prey group, and one grass prey group. The most parsimonious model
contained a site type as a random effect (Figure 2). Though some of the individuals of this
species fell outside of the prey mixing triangle based on the mean TEF (Figure 3), the model also
takes into account the SD of the TEF and did largely converge.

Table 1. Model Runs for A. Baremoze Showing Relative Model Support
Model

LOOic se_LOOic dLOOic se_dLOOic weight

Site Type - Random

252.8

20

0

NA

0.525

Site - Random

253

20.2

0.2

0.5

0.475

Null

268.6

20.3

15.8

5.9

0

Site - Fixed

270.2

20.4

17.4

5.9

0

Site Type - Fixed

270.3

19.6

17.5

5.1

0

Site + Length

272.4

19.5

19.6

11.5

0

Habitat + Length

279.6

18.9

26.8

8.1

0

SL

285.2

21.2

32.4

6

0

Figure 1. Standard length versus δ13C (left) and Standard length versus δ15N (right) of A.
baremoze.

Figure 2. The model outputs the most parsimonious model for A. baremoze, which contains a
site type as a random effect. Shallow individuals were mainly eating detritus. The model could
not discern between detritus and zooplankton with a high δ15N signature for pelagic individuals.

Figure 3. Isoplot of A. baremoze

Oreochromis niloticus
O. niloticus (“Nile tilapia”) is native to Lake Turkana and can survive in both freshwater and
brackish waters. KMFRI (2008) found that the most important prey item for this species is phytoplankton,
namely Microcystis sp., although they also feed on plants, detritus, and zooplankton. Hopson (1982)
found this species was dominantly found in regions that have large algal stocks, like FG. The diet of this
species proposed by KMFRI (2008) aligns with this, with Microcystis sp. (90%) being the major diet item
and some mud (5%) and detritus (5%). FishBase (2012) similarly found that phytoplankton (76.9%) and
detritus (23.1%) were consumed by O. niloticus.
There were no pelagic species sampled, which was not unexpected because they are found
generally in shallower waters, therefore I excluded site type as a fixed or random effect and limited the
mix and prey sites to just FG and SNP. Age class (142 juveniles, 11 mature) was defined based on the
Lm50 of 22 cm for this species in Lake Turkana (KMFRI, 2008). The full suite of models included the
variables mentioned above, as well as SL as a continuous factor, and additive combinations of site and
length (age class or SL). SL did not appear to have a significant relationship to δ15N or δ13C

signatures, although smaller individuals appear to generally have a lower δ15N signature (Figure
4). The most parsimonious model for this species was the additive combination of site and length, with a
LOOic weight of 1 (Table 2, Figure 5). There were only a few individuals that fell outside the mixing
polygon (Figure 6).

Table 2. Model Runs for O. niloticus Showing Relative Model Support
Model

LOOic

se_LOOic

dLOOic

se_dLOOic

weight

Site + Length

489.6

56.9

0

NA

1

SL

508.7

51.3

19.1

10.5

0

Site + Age Class

537.8

48.9

48.2

28.9

0

Site Type - Fixed

540.6

48.7

51

33.1

0

Site - Random

541

49.8

51.4

32.7

0

Age Class

556.9

43.5

67.3

29.5

0

Null

564.1

42.8

74.5

33.8

0

Figure 4. Standard length versus δ13C (left) and Standard length versus δ15N (right) of O.
niloticus.

Figure 5. The model outputs the most parsimonious model for O. niloticus, which was the
additive combination of site and length. This included two sites: SNP and FG, with three length
classes for each site.

Figure 6. Isoplot of O. niloticus.

Tilapia Zillii
T. zillii is a tilapia species that is highly tolerant of varying temperature and salinity
conditions (FishBase, 2012). It is one of the most dominant species found in Lake Turkana. All

three tilapia species in the lake (T. zillii, O. niloticus, Sarotherodon galilaeus) are treated as a
single species in the lake’s fishery, though their ecological role is likely to be very different
(Gownaris et al. 2015).
KMFRI (2008) also found that the diet of T. zillii was mainly made up of phytoplankton,
with some detritus and mud. FishBase (2012) also lists their diet as dominated by phytoplankton
(60%), followed by zooplankton (18.8%) and insects (21.2%). This species has previously been
found to have clear habitat preferences and is restricted to rocky shores (Hopson, 1982). It
typically grazes these shores by scraping up algae.
I defined Age Class (21 juvenile, 60 mature) by the Lm 50 of 7 cm for this species in Lake
Turkana (KMFRI, 2008). I ran a total of 11 models for T. zillii: site and site type were included
as both fixed and random effects, age class, and additive combinations of site or site type and
length (age class or SL). In a separate model run, SL was treated as a continuous variable,
although SL did not appear to have a significant relationship to δ 15N or δ13C signatures (Figure
7). The most parsimonious model for this species was the additive combination of site and age
class (Table 3. Figure 8). All individuals of this species fell within the mixing polygon (Figure 9).
Table 3. Model Runs for T. zillii Showing Relative Model Support
Model

LOOic se_LOOic dLOOic se_dLOOic weight

Site + Age Class

161.3

24.2

0

NA

0.97

Site + Length

168.8

23.9

7.5

8.6

0.023

Site - Fixed

171.7

21.1

10.4

8.9

0.005

Site Type - Random 173.7

21.2

12.4

8.9

0.002

SL

180.5

25.5

19.2

11.1

0

Habitat + Length

182.5

25.9

21.2

11.5

0

Age Class

196

23.3

34.7

11.8

0

Habitat + Age Class 197

23.4

35.7

11.7

0

Null

222.6

20.6

61.3

18

0

Site Type - Fixed

223.1

20.5

61.8

17.9

0

Site Type - Random 223.5

20.5

62.2

17.9

0

Figure 7. Standard length versus δ13C (left) and Standard length versus δ15N (right) of T.
zillii.

Figure 8. The model outputs the most parsimonious model for T. zillii, which was the additive
combination of site and age class. This included three sites: SNP, CI, and FG. In general, the
dominant diet items for mature individuals were insects and zooplankton. The only site with
juvenile individuals was SNP, where the diet was dominated by zooplankton and insects.

Figure 9. Isoplot of T. zillii

Hydrocynus forskahlii
H. forskahlii is a predatory characin and one of the most dominant and widely distributed
fish in Lake Turkana (Hopson 1982; KMFRI 2019). It is one of two tiger fish species found in
the Turkana region, which are easily distinguishable based on their row of large, pointed,
unicuspid teeth. This species is a diurnal feeder that appears to consume prey mainly during the
daytime, before moving to mid-water layers after dark (Kolding, 1989). H. forskahlii is of minor
commercial importance because it does not keep well and is typically a bycatch of more valuable
species, including A. baremoze and A. dentex (Hopson, 1982).
KMFRI (2008), found that the majority of this species' diet in Lake Turkana was
composed of fish (70%) and the rest was insects (30%). The amount of insects in their diet was
reported at different proportions both from FishBase (2012) and Hopson (1982). FishBase (2012)
found their diet also dominated by fish, namely Barbus spp., Mormyridae, Cichlidae, and some
unidentified fish. The difference was that fish accounted for ~99.7% of their diet, with insects
being only 0.3%. Hopson (1982) did not determine any insects in their diet, with A. minutus
(60%) dominating this species diet, followed by A. ferox (13%) and other fish (16%). The rest of
their diet was E. stellae (6%), which appears to increase in diet as H. forskahlii get larger, and
Lates spp. (2%), with some reported cannibalism (1%).
This species appears to also migrate offshore into deeper waters (Hopson, 1982),
therefore I included site and site type as both random and fixed effects. There is also some
documented shift in diet based on SL (e.g. eating more E. stellae when mature). I included Age
Class, with the cut off being the Lm50 of 32 cm for this species in Lake Turkana (108 juvenile, 7

mature). I also ran a model testing for SL as a continuous effect, SL did not appear to have a
significant relationship to δ15N or δ13C signatures (Figure 10). In the final suite of models, I
included the variables mentioned above and additive combinations of site or site type and length
(either SL or age class). The most parsimonious model included site as a random effect, with
over 99% of the support (Table 4, Figure 11). Though some of the individuals of this species fell
outside of the prey mixing triangle based on the mean TEF (Figure 12), the model also takes into
account the SD of the TEF and did largely converge.
Table 4. Model Runs for H. forskahlii Showing Relative Model Support
Model

LOOic

se_LOOic dLOOic se_dLOOic weight

Site - Random

449.3

25.4

0

NA

0.99

Site - Fixed

459

25.3

9.7

2.1

0.008

Site + Age Class

462.5

25.6

13.2

2.5

0.001

Site + Length

464.5

24.8

15.2

6.2

0

Site Type - Random 478.3

28.5

29

7.9

0

Site Type - Fixed

479.6

27.5

30.3

7.4

0

Habitat + Age Class 480.7

27.6

31.4

7.6

0

Null

483.4

26.7

34.1

7.7

0

Age Class

484.3

26.7

35

7.9

0

Habitat + Length

487.9

28

38.6

9.1

0

SL

490.4

27

41.1

9.1

0

Figure 10. Standard length versus δ13C (left) and Standard length versus δ15N (right) of
H. forskalii.

Figure 2. The model outputs the most parsimonious model for H. forskalii, which contains a site
type as a random effect. Overall, the dominant diet item was zooplankton at all three sites,
followed by mixed high trophic prey at SNP and CI.

Figure 12. Isoplot of H. forskalii
Lates Niloticus
L. niloticus is a large, predatory fish with a gape size that allows for prey consumption of
up to 50% of their body length. This fish is native to Lake Turkana and is an important fisheries
species; its swim bladder is particularly valuable (KMFRI 2008). In many systems, this species is
invasive, and in Lake Victoria it has decimated native cichlid species (Schwartz et al. 2006,
Mbabazi et al. 2010). Early research on Lake Turkana suggests that L. niloticus’ diet is
dominated by small schooling fishing (Alestes and Brycinus spp.) and O. niloticus (Hopson
1982). More recent research on the lake suggests that this species has a large isotopic niche,
suggesting a generalist diet (Gownaris et al. 2013).
Initial model runs for L. niloticus tested the influence of priors on the data. Priors were
based on Hopson (1982), Kolding (1993), KMFRI (2008), and on the diet items listed on
FishBase (2008) . The diet of L. niloticus varied considerably depending on the source used and,

in some cases, were too vague to be useful. For example, Kolding (1993) suggested that 20% of
the L. niloticus diet consisted of tilapia and 60% of small pelagic fishes, while KMFRI (2008)
suggested that 20% of the L. niloticus diet was made up of C. nilotica and 70% of “other or
unknown fish”. L. niloticus is found in both littoral and pelagic habitats in Lake Turkana and
may move between habitats to feed, so site and site type were included as both fixed and random
effects in the suite of model runs for this species. Additionally, previous research has suggested
ontogenetic shifts in the diet of this species. I tested for the impact of age class (33 juveniles, 70
mature) as a fixed variable, using the Lm50 of 30 cm for this species in Lake Turkana (KMFRI
2008). In a separate model run, SL was treated as a continuous variable. Exploratory analysis of
the data suggested a drastic shift to more enriched δ13C and lower δ15N values around a SL of 25
cm in this species. Exploratory model runs suggested that, around this size, L. niloticus switched
to eating primarily tilapias or a prey group containing C. nilotica. The models containing SL
were not, however, among the best-supported models for this species.
In the final full suite of models, I included the variables above and additive combinations
of site (site and site type) and length (age class and SL) for a total of 11 model runs (Table 5). SL
was treated as a continuous variable, although SL did not appear to have a significant
relationship to δ15N or δ13C signatures (Figure 13). As described above, all model runs used an
uninformative prior. As described previously, the prey groups for these model runs consisted of
four fish prey groups, one zooplankton prey group, and one insect prey group. The most
parsimonious model contained a site as a random effect (Table 5, Figure 14). All individuals of this
species fell within the mixing polygon (Figure 15)

Table 5. Model Runs for L. niloticus Showing Relative Model Support

Model
Site (Random)

LOOic

se_LOOic dLOOic

se_dLOOic

0 NA

weight

301

27.2

0.727

Site Type (Random)

303.1

28

2.1

11.3

0.254

Site Type (Fixed) +
Length

308.4

25.7

7.4

21.3

0.018

Site (Fixed) + Length

315.4

25.1

14.4

23.1

0.001

Site Type (Fixed)

321.7

26.8

20.7

14.4

0

Site Type (Fixed) +
Age Class

324.2

27.3

23.2

14.7

0

Site (Fixed) + Length

331.5

26

30.5

13.6

0

Site (Age Class)

338.3

26.2

37.3

13.6

0

SL

430.5

21.1

129.5

30.8

0

Age Class

514.7

15.1

213.7

29.4

0

Null

538.9

11.3

237.9

28.2

0

Figure 13. Standard length versus δ13C (left) and Standard length versus δ15N (right) of L.
niloticus.

Figure 14. The model outputs the most parsimonious model for L. niloticus, which contains a
site type as a random effect. At SNP, this species was mainly eating insects. At CI, this species
was eating a mix of zooplankton and mixed high trophic prey.

Figure 15. Isoplot of L. niloticus.
Labeo Horie
L. horie (“Chubule”) is a bottom feeder that is widely found in Africa and southern Asia
in a variety of water bodies including rivers, lakes, and swamps (KMFRI 2019; KMFRI 2008).
Their diet is omnivorous and mainly consists of detritus, ostracod shells, sand, plant tissue, and

mud; the most dominant diet species is Microcystis spp. (KMFRI 2008). This species was
generally unexploited during the lake’s early fisheries, until the introduction of 8 inch mesh
gillnets in 1970-72, when it quickly became exploited (Kolding, 1989). Kolding (1989) noted
that due to either natural causes, fishing pressure, or a combination, the mean size at maturity
and maximum size of this species had declined since the work of Hopson (1982).
I ran a total of 8 models for L. horie: site and site type (as both random and fixed effects),
SL as a continuous variable, and additive combinations of site or site type and SL. SL was
treated as a continuous variable, although SL did not appear to have a significant relationship to
δ15N or δ13C signatures (Figure 16). Age class was excluded because no sampled individuals
were above the Lm50 of 47 cm for this species in Lake Turkana (KMFRI 2008). The most
parsimonious model was Site Type + Length (Table 6), however this model did not converge
after a “very long” run. I removed individuals > 10 cm to test if that would help with
convergence, but there were still issues. I also tried a “very long” run of the second most
parsimonious model, additive combination of site and SL, but that also did not converge. When
looking at the outputs from the models, the main issues seemed to stem from the model being
unable to discern diet items, especially in small to mid-range individuals (Figure 17). This is
illustrated by the large 95% CI for diet items and high 95% CI overlap between diet items,
especially phytoplankton and zooplankton with a high δ15N. All individuals of this species fell
within the mixing polygon (Figure 18).

Table 6. Model Runs for L. Horie Showing Relative Model Support
Model

LOOic se_LOOic dLOOic

se_dLOOic weight

Habitat + Length

188.5

16.8

0

NA

0.486

Site + Length

188.9

15.8

0.4

3.6

0.398

SL

191.6

15.5

3.1

3.7

0.103

Site - Fixed

198.1

17

9.6

6.8

0.004

Null

198.9

15.2

10.4

6.7

0.003

Site Type - Fixed

199

15.8

10.5

6.2

0.003

Site Type - Random 199.2

15.7

10.7

6.3

0.002

Site - Random

16.6

10.7

6.8

0.002

199.2

Figure 16. Standard length versus δ13C (left) and Standard length versus δ15N (right) of
L. horie.

Figure 17. The model outputs the most parsimonious model for L. horie, which was the additive
combination of site and SL. This model did not converge, which is clearly seen in the overlap
and wide confidence intervals in smaller and mid-range individuals.

Figure 18. Isoplot of L. horie.

Synodontis schall
S. schall is an opportunistic feeder that is widely distributed in Lake Turkana, although
mainly found in pelagic regions (Hopson, 1982; Kolding, 1989; KMFRI, 2008). Hopson (1982)
found that it was the most commonly eaten fish by fishermen and their families in the Turkana
region; however, this species was of no importance in commercial fisheries until 1973 when
someone smoked it, as it was too small to be good salted and sun dried. The Lm50 of this species
is 27 cm and the villose testes make it easy to determine mature individuals from immature
(Hopson; KMFRI 2008).
The diet of S. schall varies the most with depth in the lake and, as generalists, they
commonly eat the most abundant species at each site (KMFRI 2008). At inshore locations, the
main diet items were insects and Alestes spp. In deeper waters, their diet was dominated more by
gastropods, crustacea, and other fish. Larger individuals ate fish including Alestes spp., Barbus,
Tilapia spp., L. longispinis, L. nilotica, and B. Bynni (Hopson 1982). Detritus was also a
common diet item for S. schall (KMFRI 2008). FishBase (2008) reports their diet as dominated
by insects (59.8%), followed by detritus (29.4%) and fish (9.8%), with the rest of the diet
consisting of ostracods and Hydracarina.
I included site (both random and fixed effect), SL as a continuous variable (although SL
did not appear to have a significant relationship to δ15N or δ13C signatures (Figure 19)), and
additive combinations of site and SL for a total of 5 models. There were only two individuals at
FG, so it was excluded. CI is a pelagic site and SNP is a littoral site, therefore including both site
and site type would be redundant and I did not run a model for site type. Age class was also

excluded as a variable because there were only 4 individuals sampled above the Lm50 of 27 cm
for this species in Lake Turkana (KMFRI 2008). Following several “very long” runs of the most
parsimonious model, which was the additive combination of site and SL (Table 7), individuals
above 25 cm were also removed because of convergence issues likely attributed to the small
sample of individuals > 25 cm. Though some of the individuals of this species fell outside of the
prey mixing triangle based on the mean TEF (Figure 21), the model also takes into account the
SD of the TEF and did largely converge.

Table 7. Model Runs for Syndontis Schall Showing Relative Model Support
Model

LOOic

se_LOOic dLOOic

se_dLOOic weight

Site + Length 332.7

46.2

0

NA

1

Site - Random 393.2

34.9

60.5

28.2

0

Site - Fixed

395.3

32.9

62.6

27.5

0

SL

570.1

19.3

237.4

44.8

0

Null

609.8

14.9

277.1

43.6

0

Figure 19. Standard length versus δ13C (left) and Standard length versus δ15N (right) of
S.schall.

Figure 20. The model outputs the most parsimonious model for S. schall, which was the additive
combination of site and SL. At CI, smaller individuals were mainly eating mixed low trophic
prey, while mid range and larger individuals were eating mainly phytoplankton. At SNP, mid
range and larger individuals were eating mainly insects.

Figure 21. Isoplot of S. schall.

